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Mr. George E. Oglesby, supervisor
of the Marks Prairie road district,
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best that can he done Is an open ques- - call Morgan mean names and make
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You drive from Clackamasmay to lne o omdal8 C( mv coimty,- -
Multnomah and you t II when you said Carter of Clackamas when the
cross the line with your eyes shut. automatic sajary bill was up for

Why? sideration in the House. This was
such a bold, unprogresslve statements' that It demanded explanation. This

There Is nothing in this question to promptly forthcoming In the
Mr. Oglesby peevish. He Is fi'rther declaration Mr. Carter: "I

wrong In saying The Enterprise roast-'- . have llved ln Clackamas County thirty
ed him. We roasted no one, and we J'ef "nd 1 h"e never n ,h ti,me

when, at the prevailing
not in the roasting business. We ,hore was not a Rcramble the
running a newspaper to print the fires." The Oregonian.

news, and no one deny that the There is every why some of

story that dealt with the circulation the Clackamas County officials should
of petitions to county court was a have an Increase in salary and no

good one, from a news point of view, reason why they should not, Mr. Car-Th- e

sole purpose of Oregon City ter to the contrary notwithstanding,
people in this matter is to see good The county judge of Clackamas

in Clackamas. The farmers ceives $100 a month, and has the
the same If they spontibility of spending more than a

agree as to the method to be em- - quarter million dollars a year. Is it
ployed, it iB a matter of considerable enough? The county superintendent
regret. If Mr. Oglesby had been pres- - of schools Is given $1000, and Is Cer-

ent in the county courtroom last Fri- - tainly underpaid. He has all of the
day be would have heard something srhools In the county to look
worth and from too

WILL OREGON STAND FOR IT?
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cipals of some of the smaller schools.
The county assessor and recorder do
not receive enough money, taking
their work and resposihllity into

dozen other gigantic combinations of consideration, and there are other
conceiving it to be good (?) icials who are poorly paid,

for the people of this state, aspires to Clackamas County is rich enough to

merge Its independent telephone lines, pay employes well, and they should
which he either owns or controls with have all they earn. The fact that they
those of the Bell Company which he are compelled, under our political
also largely owns and controls. system, to make a race (Carter caiis

Lay a Firm Foundation

for your future by opening an account
at this bank, now.

Once opened, keep building upon it by frequent
deposits.

The fortunes of your coming years will be built
upon the foundation you lay right now,

right here at this bank.

You have everything to gain, absolutely nothing
to lose. Why delay?

The Bank of Oregon jGty

OREGON CITY ENTKKPKl'SK FRIDAY, FKMIWAUY 10, .1911.

It a scramble) for the offices, has
nothing to do with It. The people.

elect the best men, as a rule. Mr,

Carter cannot pretend to talk for the
people of Clackamas County, when It

Is well known that he was elected to
the legislature solely because he was
on a Statement No. 1 ticket. Four
years ago he encountered opposition
and was nearly low man on the ticket, t

being decisively beaten. Comparison
with the salaries paid In other conn--

tics of Oregon show that Clackaina.i
Is far below the average, '

.
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Section
the

Portland Journal of Krld.iv tells. h'reby amended s.i as to read as
follows:

the story of potatoes selling In that,
city for $1.50 the bushel and talks tut hprK'l(w ,,;.,', for
of recent raises to reach ...,. ., 1,1.1.. .1, , ... , '.

I . .... t.itt.i- - .'l .Vf..'l ...
City merchants have been pay- - luuit for. pursue, take, catch or kill

Ing that price for several days, and Jiy of the game animals, or
real stock has commanded that ' birds protected by the laws the
price here for a week or ten davs. ' Oregon during the open

son when It Is to take the same,There Is no such local demand for without such having In his per- -

oonsumption In Oregon City ns In Port-- ; sonal possession and currying with
land, and yet are as anv him at the time of said hunting, pur- -

lous to ivay a fair price as In Portland,
and this shows that they hao antici-

pated the Portland prices by several
days, Oregon City merchants are ns

anxious for the farmer trade of this
tw im tin. Pt.rt liin.l m...rh'ints
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air stories that certain Portland hereby authorized to Issue such license
merchants can give people. under the provisions of this Act.

license shall bo numbered and dated,
and shall contain a brief description

The I'nlted States Court has do- - the person to whom the same Is

dared that a law missed bv lssil. together with the name ami

goes Into effect the moment the elec ( "!" "' P'"'Anv Ihmiu.iI to miv no.
tlon Is the canvassing oorilllK , provisions" of this Act
vote simply confirming It nnd having shall be at all times subject to the In

no force in fact except to show the
measure is operative. And why not?
It's the ballots that determine whether
or no a measure wins, not the count-

ing them. It may not become con-

firmatory till officers with power
count and announce tho ballot, but

when It is passed It Is in force and as
soon as the confirmation is made ac-

tion may be taken dates back to
its passage by the people.

Mr.ny farmers In Oregon would be
better off In ten years If they gave
away half their land and fully culti-

vated the remaining half A boy In

South Carolina recently raised more
corn from three acres tnan any of his
neighbors did from 30. In many places
in Oregon better living is being made
from ten acres than from ltfO of the
same kind of land near by, the differ
ence being In thorough cultivation and
proper crops.

Governor West thinks Mr.

Bailey has been making a private
snap out of the government office of

State dairy and food commissioner.
To this he objects, and he tells why

in a special message to the legislature.
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Do you think you

it to do over again" you would
effectively tho

year? Well, you are "doing It

over again," beginning NOW. So !

lustrate what you WISH YOl' HAD
DONE what you do

this onward.

A good means much In adver-
tising a community or a A suc-

cessful Fair, like other successful-utilitie- s

of public character, gives
to a town. So do all you

Fair; It's a cheap to peo-

ple know you arc on the

In Franco is trained govern- -

official ln charge all
building In the Nation. As

France has the roads in the world
Is It reasonable to ask If gen-

eral supervision of roads Is a
good thing?

Lakeview Herald thinlls th)
Assembly issue is dead. is
so, but next election a IJ. S.
senator to elect will see whether the
reptile won't come to

London free docks and It
planning to spend $70,000,000 to

widen the extent and Improve what
It work Is to over
a period twenty years.
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(a) For the purpose of hunting for,
taking, catching, or killing any of the

fowl, gamo birds, or animals pro
tected by the State of Oregon, and
which license shall entitle the
party to whom such la Issued
to hunt for, pursue, take, catch, or kill
anv of the game animals or birds
within the State of Oregon during the
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the and every person who Is a

citizen of the State of Oregon,
issuing of such license, shall

pay to the county clerk the of
jl and every nonresident of the State
of Oregon shall pay for license
the sum of $10.
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RELEASED FROM JAIL

JAMES SHELL COFFMAN PAYS

BALANCE OF FINE WITH ONLY

FIVE DAYS TO SERVE.

James Shell foffman, who was con-

victed upon a charge of gambling at
Estacada, was released from custody
Thursday. He had only five days to
serve, and paid tho balance of hl
fine, nmountlng to $10 nnd was al-

lowed to go Coffman was sentenced
on December 21 Inst to pay a fine of
$100 or serve 51) days In the county
Jail and he went to jail. On two other
Indictments he was fined $1000, but
was paroled on these counts by Judge
Campbell. His release leaves only
three men In the county Jail, two of
them awaiting the action of the grand
Jury, the other being Clyde Smith,
who Is serving a sentence of ono year
for failure to support his wife.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tilgnature of

The store ads are full of "opportun
ity news" the most Interesting news
"In the paper" to the people who buy
things.
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Wise Dental Co., Inc.
Painless Dentists
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ANSWER IS

FROM MAPLE LANE

CLAIRMONT WOULD INVEIGLE
MAPLE LANE GRANGE BY OF-

FERING FREE DUILDINQ 8ITE

TWO GRANGES LIKELY IN FUTURE

Clalrmont Cltlieni Pushing Out After
Everything Not Nailed Dawn-M- aple

Lane Will Now

Get Duiy.

The cltUetis of Clnlimont nn In
earnest III their effort to build up
thai I'elghboihood and are put link
their best foot forward III trying to
accomplish good things for the com-

munity. Tho latest effort to push for-

ward Is shown In the subjoined loiter,
and the answer sent III reply, which
we give herewith:

Mr. A. J. Lewis: 1 am writing you
(his date ns 1 understand that you are
a member lf the Maple Uine lirange,
and would like for you lo suggest my
proposition In your meeting lievt Sat-

urday. Our district, which Is known
ns Clalrniont, ts very desirous to

a Orange In this section, and
probably will, without a doubt sootier
or later. Wo felt as though wo should
take this matter lip with you In this
respect: Wo feel that If wo organize
a (irnngo In our section. It would nl
most put tho two (Irnnges too close
together to thrive and would probably
work It hard on one or the other or

'.. 'lid as It Is linn sslblo to gel the
pooplo In our section to Join your

as the most of them are not
situated that they could come, and
furthermore that Ihey feel ihey would
want the i;rani:e Hall located In our
section. Wo would like to ask If II

would be possible to move the t'.raiote
to our section ns we think It would be

lo the most benefit to nil concerned
In your people as well ns ours, nnd
there would be no question of having
ns good a grange hh there Is la exlsl-enc-

In tho State or union lis there
would be 11 lot of new blood co'ne lu
which would be Interesting to both old
and new members.

Furthermore, the writer would like
to make tho following ptolthm:
If tho grange- would move to CI ,

mid change the iiiinie of Maple
1jio t'.ninge to Cbilruiont Crange.
and build n hall, the writer would give
the grange, free of charge, a lot In
Clalrmont for the building site and
would also guarantee fifteen new

members to start with.
We would lll.e lo buve-yo- consider

this mutter und let us bear from you
In this respect and what the sentiment
Is among the members.

Hoping to hear from you nt an early
date, we beg to remain us ever,

Yours truly,
II. KCPPKNIIICNMEU.

Maple iJine, Feb. 4.

Mr. II. Kuiipenliender: Your com
munication to mu In regard to moving j

Maple Ijme lirange to your neighbor
hood and changing the name to the
Clalrmont (irangn was duly submitted
at the meeting of Maple Ijiue lirange.
held at their hall III Maple Ijine, oil
Saturday, the th Inst , and It was
unniilmously decided not to act-op- t

your suggestion, but to offer you a
vole of thanks for your proposition ns
It was the means of making us reali.--
how much we thought of our organiza-
tion nnd particularly of the name of
the Maple IJine lirange, and also to
ask our good brothers and sisters of
Clalrtnont to come and Join us. and
help us to keep Maple (Srnnge
In the front rank of the (ir.inges of
our county, where she has I always
stood.

Very respectfully yours.
a. J. ij:wis.

OGLESBY IN DEFENSE

OF PRESENT METHODS

ROAD SUPERVISOR SAYS PLAN

TO APPOINT ENGINEER IS
POLITICAL GAME.

MAItKS I'KAIHIH, Feb. . (Kdluir
of the KiiterprlHn.) In your last
week's Issue you proceeded to roust
the undersigned to a finish and In re-

ply will say that no disrespect was In-

tended tho County Court by sending
out those remonstrances against the
appointing of a Itond engineer as 'Jo
per rent of tho taxpayers regard It as
a uraft pure and simple. This system
was tried when Dnve Klnnnrd was the
road boss with about H5 or 4') deputies
nnd tho result was that It took about
half the road fund to pay the "bosses."
we get little enough money as It Is In
the UdiiiI Districts of this county with
out having a "big boss" to sit lu his
office, nnd look wise. We have a good
County Surveyor who Is always ready
to he sent out by tho Court to set
grade stakes and Instruct tho super-
visor regarding the work to ho done
In grading down hills and making fills
when such fills are to bo mndo. In
your nrtlclo you say the supm visors
are opposed to a Hoad Knglueer hh it
would Interfere with their handling of
the County funds, Now, right here
wo want to say that tho supervisors
are not all grnftr;rs or fools. Thny
are under bonds to perform the duties
of Iho office to the best of their
ability nnd wo believe they are doing
the very best they can to make as Rood
roads ns they have money to hulld
them with.

This wholo Rond IIosb business Is a
pollllral game being played by a lot of
politicians In Oregon City lo effectual-
ly kill of certain men who will bo out
for office at our next election nnd they
know that If they can make this go the
men who will bo out for office would
Inst about as long as n paper shirt in
a bear fight.

Tho "astounding" statement oft
'

Judge nimlck comes with very poor
grace nt this time. Why did ho not
mako this statement before election?
It shows one thing or the oilier he
was afraid he would lose voles or had
some pels In a position that If would
iffcc.t, wo think, the determined effort
being made by the Oregon City "Hot
Air" Club, Is not. conducive of the best
results for the Improving of our public
roads, especially when one of their
leaders Is known to be ono of the.
greatest, tux dodgers In Claekitimis
County. Wo refer your renders to let-

ters from Mr. (J. 8. Voder appearing
In tho Oregon Journal and Oregon City
Courier ns to tho standing of Hie far
mers of this County (in this matter.

CEO. K. OOMMHY,
HuporvlHor of Road Dlsl. No. 211.

Makes the most nutri-

tious food and the most
dainty and delicious

DAEIBCJG

POVJPEE
Absolutely Pura

Tito only Baking Powder mada
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

No fussing or fretting over
the biscuit-makin- g. Royal

is the aid to many a
cook's success.

Royal Coot Bool 800 RtctipttFrt. Stni Namt and Aiitut.

T

soyal aniNii rownm co , xrw vnsx.

FOR LABORER'S WIFE

MRS. ERNESTINE SINGER WANTS

DIMICK TO SAY WHO WILL

CHOP KINDLING

OltKliON CITY. r. Feb. 2(Kd.
tor FnterprlHe ) A number of men
affected bv the eight hour law which
has paused the Senate lire endeavor-
ing 10 ascertain from Mr. Hlmlck
whi'tli"r thev will be permitted to
chop kindling after Ihey have finished
their working day. Alio, If a laborer's
wife may be reatraiued from asking
him to mll the cow nnd do ollor
heavy lasks so wvarylng lo the "poor,
sallow, , hopeless white
slave," as Mr. lUmlck so flatteringly

him.
'lh-- ' eight hour laborer's wife, of

merely has to get up at five
or hilf past, cook hrrukfnsi, put up
the luncheons, get the older children
off lo school. cle:in up tho house,
w ixh. hake, sew, g"'t supper, wash
dishes, put the children to hod, nnd
then crawl out half a doren times III

the night to give Utile Jlmmlo his
rough medicine nnd cover up the
baby. The wife of the eight-hou- la
borer ts somewbut sallow nnd ad
and htpidess, herself, and begs that
Mr. lUmlck will keep her In mind
the net time ho feels moved to play
politics.

ltespecl fully,
Mltrf. KKNKSTINK HtSOF.K.

SutherUnd'i Eagle Eyi Salve
Is the best eye remedy ever offered
the public. It a snow white ointment
painless, hnrmbsR nnd absolutely
guaranteed to cure. At all dealers nnd
Ceo. A. Harding, Druggist, :'e a tube

INSTITUTE HELD AT CANBY SATURDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

that they sutiinlt their papers and al-

low them to be printed. This mm Inn
carried unanimously.

The County Huperlnleiideiil an-

nounced that the next Institute Is to
be held at (Hailstone.

As the IhiIIi-h- , who served the din-
ner, wished lo be present when the
program by the pupils of tho Cnnby
school was given, ilils part of the
schedule w as changed and T. I lean
Hill lor. of Oak (irove, w as asked to
glvo his address on "Civil Covern-ment.-

Mr. Duller has a uulipie plan
which Is original with him and which

I). C. President.

Office lioth Phones 22

has been a grand success In the i

uli Mull of Ibis luonl useful blanch,
lie has bis pupils Into

and they Introduce bllU III

itulir itid.-r- , di'bniti them mid
thi'iii. adhering t parliamentary
ill all times. This nddren. was

rccchcd with much applause and It

certainly deserved It. Mr. Ilittli-r- , n

umlcmtuml, Is taking a law countti
and c vpeels to be iidmlttDd to the bar
within the liet year. Ho certainly
h is the Umber reiillto to a l

lawyer.
After this aililt tho pupils of the

t'atlby school etilc rtalncd III llliint

pleasing manner. 'Ill" programme
coiiHlMed of recitation and iiiiinIi', nil
of which were well rt'lidert-- The
Mill rellili'led by MIum-- Florence
MiiMmin und Nellie Hamilton 'lued
to lie especially appreciated.

Thin part. of tho eercli.t- - wns fol-

lowed bv 11 nddlenit on "I lebal lllg" by
Howard James, of F.!acada, Arrange-
ments wi re made for lntor ' ltiNl dt
I. li t Much i was given to
the undesirable hens "( pilling clKhlh
grade pupils ngalust hind mhool
kiiiiIih. end at the clone It appeared
Mint a sufficient number of
wntil.l Jnlu no ns to Inn i'

ll gl ides and nlno between
hleh sehinil'1

Tho lint address on the prugra'mmi
was 11 paper on "Arllbniellr" by C F.

Iteiiilg, who had broil t'liKng'-- In

teaching until the past few years.
Mr Iti lulg cmphnidtiid the learning
of this brunch for the purpe of build-
ing up ( tin mind nnd training Ihn fac-

ulties. Ilr Hie npplauntt given there
was 110 tpiestlon but that lit. add reus
was appreciated.

In short Ihn Itmtllulti was a grand
success from every standpoint.

A WARM SESSION IN COUNTY COURT

(Continued from pngo I)

try against the city," snld Mr. Mllb-r-

"but It Is lo gi-- t the most we ran for
our money. Your work, should be laid
out. On some roads It cost Ihn far-
mer tl rents per mllti per tun to get
Ills produce to market,

"Anyone who looks nt this matter
seriously would favor the appointment
of a rondmastrr," declared Mr. Mof-fall- ,

who said the Oregon City
bridge Is now In a dangerous

condition, nnd remarked thnt It
seemed to be more necessnry In gel
a politician than an engineer In order
to barmonl.e the conflicting element.

A Cough
Is n danger signal nnd should not bo
neglected. Take Ilr. Hell's

nt once. II nllays Inflamma-
tion, stops the rough nnd heals (lis
membranes, Ceo. A. Harding,

V. 3. MKYKR, Cashier

The First National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, 00,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Builnen. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Dements Best
FLOUR

$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

Residence Phona Main 2C24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established 1865 Succsior to C. N. Oroenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK
Rates Reasonable, Baggage Blared 3 Days Free of Chnrga

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

Careful of Your Property
One of ihe secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Movin

Williams Bros. Transfer Co.
Phones, Office 1121, Residence 1833 525 Main Street

csxr-er- i


